Wednesday 7th November 2012

Dear Parents,

This term, Level 3 will be designing and making toys as part of our Integrated Studies topic Forces – *May the Force be with You*.

For this project, children will be using recycled materials and classroom supplies. If you have any of the following, can you please send them in with your child to their classroom, beginning tomorrow. Please make sure food containers are thoroughly cleaned.

**Items may include:**

- Small cardboard boxes
- String/wool/ribbon
- Cardboard rolls (no toilet rolls)
- Drink bottle lids
- Drink bottles
- Plastic containers (ice cream, yoghurt, butter)
- Dowel or wooden off-cuts
- Plastic tubing
- Rubber bands
- Fishing line
- Fabric material
- Cotton wool

**Please avoid the following:**

- Egg cartons
- Glass
- Toilet rolls
- Any containers that have contained nuts or nut products
- Aluminium cans
- Any sharp edges

Thank you for your support with our projects!

The Level 3 Teachers